Insulin secretion by pancreas of athymic mice injected with peripheral mononuclear cells from insulin-dependent diabetic patients.
We studied the effect of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMNC) from insulin-dependent diabetic (IDDM) children on the insulin secretion pattern of the pancreas from recipient athymic mice. PBMNC from healthy controls or IDDM patients in different stages of disease were injected into athymic mice. PBMNC from newly diagnosed IDDM children elicited basal nonfasting hyperglycemia and in vitro inhibition of the first and second phases of glucose-stimulated insulin secretion in recipient mice. Animals injected with cells from chronically IDDM children showed normoglycemia, abnormal tolerance to glucose, and inhibition of first-phase insulin secretion. Mitomycin C treatment of MNC from IDDM patients abolished insulin secretion inhibition in recipient mice. PBMNC from newly diagnosed and chronically IDDM patients showed positive anti-beta-cell cellular immune aggression. Mice injected with cells from patients during the remission period showed normoglycemia and no alteration of insulin secretion patterns. When relapsed to their former clinical stage, injection of the cells significantly inhibited first-phase glucose-induced insulin secretion in recipients. PBMNC from newly diagnosed IDDM patients were found to migrate to the pancreas of recipient mice preferably as compared with cells from controls. Cells from chronically IDDM patients cultured with concanavalin A (Con A) increased insulin secretion inhibition; despite this, cells from children during the remission period cultured with Con A failed to modify insulin secretion in recipients. These results show that injection of PBMNC from diabetic patients leads to insulin secretion impairment in recipient mice pancreas, and provide a basis for the study of mechanisms involved in the onset and modulation of anti-beta-cell cellular immune aggression induced by human PBMNC.